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Geo. Hodgins 
Is Home From 
Kisgagas +Field 
Brought Samples o f  'Gold 
and is Returning First 
df Week for MOnth ( 
Gee. H. Hodgins and Robert 
Willan are returning to the. Kis- 
gagas placer feld the frst of the 
week to continue prospectine" in 
that new'field. They are taking 
in supplies for at least-a month. 
Mr. Hodgins knows his business 
from long experience and has a 
enough faith in that country to 
believe that real money will be 
taken out in duecourse. 
Gee. H. Hodlzi~Teturned from 
Kisgagas river district on Mon- 
day evening, and on Tuesday he 
and Bob Willan recorded four 
claims each.' They staked four 
claims above discovery anda full 
discovery claim on HodginS creek, 
a tributary. Mr. Hodgins was 
'much amused when he  read in 
district papers the reports of the 
l "experts" who rushed in, turned around, and rushed out  again. 
Naturally they did not find chunks 
of gold that w,~uld fill a knapsack 
each, and neithercould they find 
the gold +, on-tbl~0f:,~ the+~g reund+-~ 
but most of those,rushers spen t 
~rom-one to Sixlhours in the 
vicinity of  ,.the plaCer+:field and 
that entitled them to pass judg- 
ment. Tw6 experts fro ni Prince 
Rupert got only ten  or twelve 
miles up the. tra!], and got lost at 
that, but •they were quitecapable 
and did not hesitate to teiP the 
Prince Rupert;.~a~ that there 
was nothing there: .... 
Mr. Hodgins" established his 
camp and did anumber  of days' 
,work at' different spots. He 
went in to prosDect and to give 
the ground a good isize-up. He 
found fine g01d in the glacial 
mud and coarse goldon bedrock.• 
He is of the opinion that the gold 
has been ground out of the hills, 
and not washed ther.e by streams. 
;the problen~, to his mind, is to 
locate bedrock on: the former 
~ivei-=cl~annel. On Hodgins creek 
~e found One rim of what he 
~elieves to:be bedrock, and h'e 
;xpeots to get considerablem0re 
york done,on itlbefore he says 
such. , He saw Ek & Burke; and 
'eports. that they ~ have been 
toing good Work, and hebelieves 
hat they:williprove the! value of 
he ground in a few.lweeRs. :,They 
lave only verY:antilqdb~mei;hods 
,f working the ~ravel, but they 
~re getting result§.: ~r ,  Hodgins 
viii know by  the encl "of this 
veer whether he ~ii l  go back I 
his iall or not." He~uld  rather 
ee t'he deyeloVineht w~rk:handJ'ed i 
.y a number..~f; pe,o, Ple, i a:,,¢om~, i 
,any or'a! "#ti~i+a,i~+,: +athbrlth+an ~ i
Or/indi++dua++ ii Id+riz+:+. ~t++'?:td, 
i " ; ' , , .  ,~i. ;.~i', ~ ~;..i. +',+ . . . .  [ ~andle t .  ~ . . . .  . .. :.. .:+.,. .... . 
',On Tuesday afternoon, Ek:..&~, 
" < onmued'on ,",o+4) i 
NEW HAZ TON i 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyle of Telkwa 
+pent the week-end in town and 
at South town. 
Muriel Boyle of Telkw~ is a 
guest this week of Jean Burns. 
Avis Wall is 'holidaying wRh 
Jessie Smith this week. 
The C. G. I..T. girls returned 
from camp Wednesday morning. 
Miss Mary Maedoneli arrived 
last week to spend the holidays" 
with her sister. 
Arthur Wrinch is receiving the 
congratulations of his friends on 
passin~ his junior matriculation 
examinations in Vancouver high 
school. -- 
Betty Berizman passed her ex- 
aminations in Duncan, complet- 
ing her third year inhigh school. 
Her sister O!ga passed her en- 
trance exam. zn Vancouver. 
Howard Thornton was operated 
on last Wednesday, when an in- 
fected part was  removed from 
the leg that was  broken just 
about a year ago. 
The site for the new school is 
being cleared this:..week. ~, ~i~ 
• The~ United+ churches through-: 
o ~:.tl~,d~strj~t~ 8~e~en d ing~ 
gates:to. RtjPert next :week to at- 
tend the=firstPresbytery meet- 
rag .  
Have you started your prepara. 
tions for exhil~iting at the big 
Prince l~upert fair 'on Sept. 8th 
to 12th? To show at Rupert and 
to win means winning against 
the wholeof the north and only 
high class stuff should be sent. 
The interior produces'high class 
stuff and.can clean up the prizes 
by exercising a little caref rom - 
now on. .  ~.tf 
Mrs. Reith and daughter Doris 
of Fort William, arrived Thurs- 
day morning to visit Mrs. Reith's 
brother, R, J. Morrison. 
Mrs. F.I A. Goddard went to 
Rdpert Monday I~st to meet her 
daughter, Mrs. Ervin MciVlulleh, 
and daughter of SteWart. They 
Were ac'companied by Ervin Mc- 
Mullin ~vhe spent a few davs on 
hisold stampin~ ~round, : He is 
d0ing:weillin Stewart and isquite 
a bo0sterTor the camp. ," 
The Heraldis only $2 00a year 
• .i ,.+Had. a Good Camp " 
:~Tbe c. G ~. E +.T: ~amp at  -Lake 
Kat'~)~i~:thig'yea~,:ii{t'js reported, 
was  ~Mg Success. ' It ~vas in 
:~f, MiSS + Fontaine. ' 
c.:G:. i. 
charge , ,B. C, 
'secretarY tb/the T., ancl 
she gaCe ,the/girls a e0mplete 
program of,kcfivities which: kept 
them :occupied. ~The camp W~ 
mad~/OP iOfNew-H~ze l~bn,  H~.' ', 
. + ,~, , ,  ~ ~ , t . ;  ~ ,~-~ - ~ ) '  ~ ' : , . t , ,  " 
el~n and.Smlthers girls, ,Whezt i 
~+.~' /was  '~taken i.t'6 +sele~t!ihii i 
ho~P:!,gi+ri/'!of the  +:e~imtS';' Jeasii, i 
Smith: :,~of :+> Ne~/,..:.~+Hazeiton+ .W'ii~ + I 
.eani~'~.b~kd dii:Tde,e''day .night.,,/ 
• • ,  " .  , /+  ' :  f : : . : '  N '  + '~+ 
Chas. V, smith, 
PiOneer Citizen, 
Called By Death 
| • 
It was a.great surprise to most 
people in the district to learn on 
Saturday evening that Charles 
Victor Smith, of Hazelton. had 
passed away at the Hazelton Hos- 
pital that afternoon. While tbe 
deceased had been in poor health 
for the vast two montns, he had 
been in the hospital only a week. 
By his death Hazelton 10ses an- 
other of its most substantial citi- 
zens. 
The late C. V. Smith' was born 
in Port Townsend, Wash, on 
February 28, 1858, andS/came to 
British Columbia fifty-oneyears 
ago. Up to the t imethat  he 
settled in Hazelton; October, 
1905, he was a sea-captain on the 
coast, following the occupation of 
his father and grandfather,:/;/In 
Hazelton he went/into the mer. 
cantile businesSanc~ specialized 
in raw furs . /He /had  a larg~ 
clientele among the .natice and 
white trappers. Hewas  an area. 
teur gardener,-and achieved ~cow 
sidervble Success: in beautifYin~ 
his; home and grounds.:i~:~:F0r 
:twenty ,years ~ uv  to the time of 
his, death he,was n.!~Officer of St. 
" ' ~ • '~+ i~ i • : 
porter.+ He was: also # life-10ng 
Conservative.i : :Hedid  not. tak~ 
an active part in public, affairs 
but he had great faith in Hazel- 
ton, and at his demise owned 
probably more property in the 
townsite than anyone else. 
The deceased is survived by a 
widow and two daughters, Inez 
M. and Grace E., and bY five 
Sisters, Mrs. C. C.'Starret. Hove, 
B.C/, Mrs. R. T. Smith, Wrights, 
Calif., Mrs. Dancers Osborne, 
Victoria, B.C., Mrs, Katherine 
Oray-Donald, Jericho, palestine, 
and Miss Gertrude Smith; San 
Francisco, Calif. ~ To. them "is 
extended the sympathy i oL the 
community. ~ 
The ftmeral was held on Tues. 
day afternoon at two o!clockfrom 
St. Peter's Church, where the 
Ready For Dance 
Everything is ready for the 
dance in New Hazelton tonight 
under the auspices Of th~ New 
Hazelton members of the Wo- 
men's Hospitai Auxiliary. The 
floor has been put ingood shape 
and the best of music will be 
provided, as well :.as ample re- 
freshments of the choicest kind. 
For in between dances ice cream 
will be available. The proceeds 
from the, dance will be used in 
purchasing new blankets for the 
hospital. Wen if you will not be 
able to attend, buy a ticket, any- 
way. They are only a dollar 
and you never know when you 
might have to crawl in betwei~n 
those new blankets and be glad 
the hospital has an ample supply. 
Have Started the Logs 
• Logs were let l~ose ,from the 
big stock juSi;below the Skeena 
river bridge, and for the past 
week there has been a steady run 
of cedar. The poles will be taken 
from the river at Cedarvale and 
shipped by the Hanson Timber 
& Lumber Co. i This IS the first 
big drive 'attempted on tbe river 
tmd it is being: watched With a 
lot of interest. :!Theme,is - " a good 
sized camp est~'biished on the 
Skeena some miles above Kispiox 
where smith & Olson are work. 
"lh~ :~twdi#~ me n:-' -Tl~t~y have sd v" 
eral years' work ahead. 
Walton Sharpe, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Senkpiel. ~r. and Mrs. W. W. Ander- 
son and Family, Mr. and Mrs. N. R. 
Cary, Mrs. Mathieson and Nursing Staff 
of the Hazelton Hospital, Mrs. M. M. 
Hunt, Harlan I. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. P. Cline. Mr. and Mrs. John Newick 
and Mr. Langlands, Miss Meiklejohn, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. d'E. Boden, Mr, and 
Mrs. T. H. Walsh, Arthur Hank in, 
R. E. Lorlng (Victoria), Mr. and Mrs. 
F. ~A. Goddard and E. A. Goddard, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Robinson, Mr. andMrs. J. 
C. K. Sealy, B.C. Lunch, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Winsby, The Family, J. E. Kirby 
(Smithers), Re~ Care, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Harris and W. S. Harris, Mrs. and 
Miss Hogan, Mr. and Mrs. A. Darling- 
ton, M. A. Myron, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Sargent and Family, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Little and Family (Prince Ru- 
pert). 
Annual Flower Show 
The executive of the Hortieul~ 
~ural Society ,,. net•Tuesday night 
to get ready for the anntt~l flow~  
er show on August 21st~ The 
iudges who will:be invited to act 
are MaYor Collev . o f  Kamloops~  
Mrs, Mary EllenSmzth, M,L.A;r 
Vancouver, Mrs. R. L. McIntos~ 
of Prince Rupert and Terraceii 
A general meetingof the mem,: 
.bers was called for Thursday to 
arrange for the days program. 
Lightning StruckTrees 
Duringthe heavy electrical: 
storm last Tuesday night a'large 
spruce tree on Rocherde Boule 
.mountain back of Skeena Cross. 
lug was struck and started quite 
a fire. Wednesday morning D.  
Pratt phoned Forest Ranger Hun- 
kin and in an hour and a half the 
ranger had a crew of nine men i 
On the ground. The fire was do- 
mg very nicely in' a fine stand of 
cedar, but it ~as stopped before 
an acre was burned over. The 
same night another tree was hit 
on the Mud creek end of Rocher 
de Boule mountain, but the rain • 
prevented the f ire Spreading. 
There ii no record of fire h~iving 
been ~aused by lightning 'in •.this 
district before. 
• .To Clean ~motliy~-,: 
The following wire was receiv. 
ed the first ot the week by Dr. 
H. C. Wrinch in response to a 
wire he sen t to the deDartm.ent of
agriculture at Victoria, and the 
following letter has been received 
by the Omineca Herald from Dr.  
Wrinch for publication: ~. 
C. H. Sawle, 
Editor Omineca Herald. 
Dear Mr. Sawle: 
In order that  there will be no 
doubt in the min'ds of any of our 
farmers concerning there being 
machinery available for cleaning 
the timothy seed this fall, I wired 
the department of agriculture 
and have just received the fol- 
lowing reply: 
"Victoria, July 25 I '25. 
• "Dr Wrinch, Hazelton, B.C. 
Rev. T. D. •Proctor conducted the "Minister has • authorized 
. . . . . . .  Card'of Thanks purchase o~ one seed clean services as well as  at the grave. , . ~.. .. ., "+ 
• • " . . . . . .  .. . .  zng macrons tot ~micners A largd number. Of citizens was • Mrs. Charles V. Smim ana and another f6 r  Burns' Lake 
present o pay their last\respects daughters' wish to express their Avai" "" " - " "  , 
i .... ~ ..... i " • . . . . . .  . . . . .  lame zor cnmyear strop to one~6f the oldest residents of 1 heartfelt appreciation'of all the "D. WARNOCK, 
the town. The pall.bear,ers were l kindness and sympathv'shown to ,,r, i . ~ , . .  ~ , + _ . , ,  
, uepucv ~l in l s te r  o I  A f f r l c .  R. S. Sargent, A. R. Macdonaldilthe~ i.n their gregt loss to the  . . . . .  . ' i :~ ....... " • • ._ 
Win. Sanders; E' R. Cox, B.: d~E. ] friends who helped to cheer Mr.il X nope one fa~er~ wz]l ~ke  ! . 
auvantage of tkm. B0den, and N. U. CarY.i During[Smith in hls.+ilihess an,d th0~e] ~ '  :;+:~" " i ~ i 
xours very trul , the service Dr, l inG. La~'gesang[who gave of th'eir holiday time : ~ Y, ! / 
as as010, "SweetHour of Pray. to strip at the ftineral. The 'H~ C. WRINCH, 
er". : Floralofferings weres~nt beautiful fl0ral+tokens:ot~symPa. " '. . . . . .  : : + 
bythe following:~,, . :: , -' thv fromtheHazelton and New ~Terrace distr.iet~was/re~reshed" 
. Hazeitbn'District (~onseryative Anne- Hazelton:gardens: and the hours by a ;bbuntifai?r~im'~ec0~aiiied!!i i I' 
Ciationo Mz'~  and:Mrs .  ~H. C, Hindle, Mr, Spent  in  a t ' raBg i~E i  them into b.v a thunderst6rm/]a~t ~:;Friday= ~i 
and Mrs. Robt ' .  Tomiineon, YMr.~tnd c rosses ,  Wrea'thii'andsprays; are mght.~;~:s6 hea~Y:iwaS::the/down. ' ~i
Mr;. G. Wil ilDungate, ~ ISt. Peter's ,verY,.'much api~r~eci~ted, and  all :P0.ur: that it resemb!ed a clou& 
iCh~rch, Dr+: and !M~s. I t .  G.. Lkrge, the fi0rai,:~trihu~s, f rom outside bUrst~ and i~enetrat~dthe grot~nd! 
Mi/and Mrs. E. K~Cox and,Family, nOiht~,. :"ML an~"M~,~.~; ~,,~.~..~.i+l ~o'~..,~:.;...~y.,..~.,_-.,=_,_ . . . .  . . .. 
Ul£  uaze,  ~lr.  anaMrs ,  r~ #' .  1~lrn- . .......... ' ~ . . . . . . . . .  , • , • 
' " '  i i"  "'" r. - -  ~ ,  " . . . .  . .  are espemallv th~inked fo r  the]i~esult, all~vegetatzon has put on nulli Mr .  a a r s ; "A .~. , .Fa l¢6ner ;  v r  : .  :< :  : .~ ~,  ?~ ~. [ . , r .  : . . . . .  : , ,  .... : . . . .  ~ • ; x~ ',~:,Wrl.,;~~t~d ~, .  ~u.. o~a U~", ,hours of t~me wlhetl th' ~:cotQd fll an appearance of renewed. ! e, 
~. ~,~nno,+ m. +,zd ~i,. :~rvzns+O. ]afford m !the preparG[Pon of  the [ ~e  .cro~. have been materially 
Sini~:'~ h~rmdnus ,  :~,~;:.) i ; /R6v, i.. T.~. D: i[ excep'tionally beauttfu}er0es from I b~nefitted:bY: "~he* wblcome n~is, 
"(" • • : . , . 
THE OMINECA :HERALD. FRIDAY. Ji~LY 3!: 19'25 
You Need A NeW BATHING'CAP 
This Season! . . . . .  J ' " + 
We have a wide assortment of colors and styles, some prettily 
decorated,,others quite plain~ : .Tbe Submarine~style is quite 
new It has ear pockets to take the pressure off the ears and. 
keeps the .water out. The ~Q /~/flt Other:' attics" ra~qge 
Submarine" sells for ....... ~luq$1J¢ from 25c. to $2.00. 
• : . .  . : 
RUBBEI t  BAGS, to carry bathing suit and towels, f rom $1.75 to $3.75 
EAR STOPPLES to protect  the ears  when swimming, per  pair  . . . .  25c. 
WATER WINGS, to g ive confidence while learning, per  pair . . . . . .  50c. 
ORMES LIMITED 
Wholesale- and - Retail- Druggists 
P,O. Box 1680 " Prince Rupert -The Rexal l  S6~re 
Hanson 
Lumber& 
Timber ,Co. 
ILt 
Mill at 
HANALL.  S,  C .  
Manufacturers of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber  
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK .AND SPRUCE 
F loor ' ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewher e • 
C0ast Steamship. and Train Service 
CANADIAN NAT IONAL • STEAMSHIPS  sail from 
~~|]A~=~ PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA ,  
SDATTLE  and intermediate points each MONDAY at 
~ 4 . 0 0  p. m. and WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 
~ [ l ~  6.00 p.m. 
For  ANYOX and STEWART- -Monday  and Friday, 4 p. m. 
For  S KAGWAY and Alaska Ports- -Wednesday,  4.00 p. m. 
S.S. PR INCE JOHN leaves PRINCE RUPERT fortnight ly for  Vancouver 
via Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger  Trains Leave New Hazelton: '  
Eastboun.d--7.14 p.m. daily except  si~ndav. 
Westbound-7 .43 a.m. daily except Tuesday ,  
For At lant ic  steamship sailings or further  information apply to any Canadian 
National  Agent  or . . . .  
R. F. McNaughton.  Distr ict  Passenger  Agent ,  Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. 
BRITISH, COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA [ 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS. VALUED AS FOLLOWS :- -  ! 
Placer Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 7'/,~B2,953 
Lode G01d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118,473,190 
1 Si lver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  - . . . .  68;824,579 Lead . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 70,548,578 Copper . . . .  , . . '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 187,489,378 ,, . . .Z inc  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  82,382,953 Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  260,880,048 Building Stone, Br ick,  Cement, etc . . . . .  42;225,814 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.431,349 
Making mineral production to the end  of 1924 show 
ANAGGREGATE VALUE OF +$859~:427,3.86~... 
• The substantial  progress of the mining ir~dustry, in this prov- 
ince i s  str ik ingly i l lustrated in the xolloWing figures, which 
show the value of  production for successive 5-year periods: - 
For  all  years ~ to 1895, inclusive ..... ~... ,$ 94,547,24.1 . ' 
For fi~fe years ,  1896-1900 .... • . . . .  .2'. . . .  ~. 57,605,967 " 
For  five years, 1901.1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,9~8 
: For  f ive years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five y'ears, 1911-1915 . . . .  .". . . . . .  ;T. 142,072,603 . . . .  " 
:F0r five years, 1916-1920 ................ 189,922,725. -. 
For  the year  1921. . . . .  ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For  the year  1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,1~8,843 
For  the year  1928 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,804,320 
!. : For  the year  1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .48 ,704 ,604  
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, '$372~,604,725 
Lode mining has only been in progress oboiit 2~ years,, I.nd only atmut~.one- + 
half of ~the Province has been prospected:. 200,000 square muss oz U.nexp)oroa. . . . . . . .  
mlneralbearinglandsa.re.e.venzor.l~rospeeung. ~...' '." ~'.~'". '" : ' '  .. ' "" 
... The mining°laws u~ m,e crovmee are more aoerm ann me rees rower teen 
any other Province fn the Detain.ion 9~ uny Colony In the British Empire, .... 
,.,M.Ineral lecanons are sranma, to.mscgyerers z~nomttms.x .eas: .~,momte uuee. 
:' . are q .btaln~. ~by d~+ e.lopl~g, suen PZOl~"', eeun Oz w.men m gmwanr~ea yy 
c l o w n  ~ n ~  
• has beien'dbne are deacrib~..in ~.meo~e oz.~e ~nn.mu ~la~m_ ,~ ~e mm~ ..m~qr, i'+.. 
of Minm. Tho,~s ¢oneldeg,in~.mt.~llllf,~v~.tn~..~m:~U .o~l~m..1~O,s~..~:reporm; ' - 
V~,xe, o~,Per, are reeomm.enttea u vmlu~me .om'~m o~ Intommsuon. ~.+ ..: 
" "" ' + '++a I " +P . I/ ' '' 1' + `  ~ +'1 +:+ '* +. '~ :+ . . . . . . .  " ' 
. ~e  H+no+r b+¢: Tli+ :+.Mi.',n!~ ;.>of ?..Mm~,:::,, ,. 
";:"'+ .... ' :+ViC'T()R'IA,' BRITISH ~OL~+~BIA., -.+, .,,..: ."? 
,:;- +u,,.,°~ . ,,~,+,, :~,~7 '~+=;~.~+ i "~: (t'f+" :,,:~;~.'+~+'+~,'s .~,~I~,"~,+.~:'! ;  ,* .. ..... +. . , . ,' + ":+~,..+?~:?~.s+:,..,~+,; 
. ~.+ ,,+ . ,.~ :, 
" . ' + e x 
The 0mince Herald 
Pr in ted  ;very  Fr iday a t  
NEW 
Advertising ratm--$L~O i~e~ +InP~ Per mooth: 
resdin~ nott~s 15c~per lima flm~ in~.~km. 10o 
line each siibse~Ueat lnimm:tlon. + 
" One ~et~" 12.00"" 
Six months . . . . .  . ,LO0 
U. S. and ~r i t i sh  Is les- .  $2.+o:PerYear 
Notices for Crown Orantm. - . - .... " 
. . . .  Purchase Of Land - - - 
. . . .  IAeenea Ix Prosnect for Coal 7.~0 
• . , , - . , 
Southern Lumber Needless 
When the specifications for  tl~e 
new school building a t  New Ha, 
zelton appeared it was found that 
they called for  all +coast lumber, 
particularly fir. This met  with 
considerable protest from north- 
ern mills and  contractors, as it 
shut the northern mills outer the 
business. I thas been usual for 
Victoria and Ottawa architects to 
advise tbe'government to use fir 
in all buildings built by the  gov- 
ernments. This is most unfair 
t5 northern mills. No ~fir grows 
in the north, and the architects 
working for the governments 
should know this. They should 
also know that the sprnce and 
hemlock that is produced in the 
north is just as  serviceable for 
building-purposes a the coast fir, 
especially for dimension, ,sheath, 
ing, etc. Fir, perhaps, will give 
a little more satisfaction as floor- 
ing, although the northern mill 
men are apt to dispute this. 
The main point is that buildings 
in the north •should be built of 
northern material to the greatest 
possible extent, and especially 
when the same results can be 
obtained. In the past there has 
been:altogether too much south- 
e rn  coast fir shipped into the 
north, to the detriment of north- 
ern industries and to the detri- 
ment of northern settlers and 
business men. 
As soon as this matter  wa~ 
brought to the attention oi~ Dr.  
Wrinch, member for ~hiS distr!ct, 
'he immediately wired the depart- 
ment at Victoria, and it is now 
possible to give a figure on north- 
ern lumber, but what is wanted 
in future is that the original speci- 
fications call for northern wood 
in northern buildings. 
Work and the Jap Peril 
Parents of canadian children 
received quite a jolt When it was, 
learned that a Jap had, won the 
Governor-General's gold medal as 
the first entrance pupil in the 
He has been onlW three years in 
B. C. and knew no English when 
he arrived.. This Jap boy did 
what C.anadian ~ parents.ila~r~ en-. 
co~raging+the!ir childr¢i~: not+to 
db/be studied his lessons andlh~ 
WhiSked. '' The +' ~" " i'n ~rogress Canadm 
t/>wa'rd the peofile are" making . , .  
bottom is most encoura/~tng to
the Ormntal who. evbn at tlim 
early day~",see§ :~iiS ~me'ni~l  
being + d~/te ~ by' "~;liitb"s+++afit++ 
Tl~e'whit+'++"id+Ei ' of "lligh Stand': 
ard: of"iiving':!"~hicl~ is+~o v~Ork, ~
[3azz, play, ,is + t/ndermmtng 'the 
at all points in the district to use 
stores, D0st offiCE, hotels and all' 
o th~ places where one'or more 
persons gather, as free bill boards 
by. travelling doctors, .dentist's,~ 
e.ye doctors, peddlars, shows, stud 
horses, etc. That'niaY' be cheap 
advertising fo r  the 't~alislents, 
but it is not healthy for" the local 
riewspapers, nor do 'those cheap 
notiee~ add to,the avvearance of; 
your premises. We would ask: 
the veovie to support their local 
paper to ~the extent of refusing 
to do tbe free advertisin~ • fo~ the 
transients and by directing them 
to ~the local newspaper.. OUb ad- 
vertising columns are our only 
revenue." We do not sell groceri, 
es, hardware, drygoods, meat or 
boots, nor do we rent rooms. We 
stay with our own line and We do 
no.t like to see other businesses 
supplying advertising space free. 
ThatJs competion we cannot hope 
to compete with. 
Premier MacKenzie King fig- 
ures "Senate Reform" would be 
popular battle-cry for the. next 
election, and it is rumored that 
he Will so0ncall a meeting of the 
provincial "premiers to discuss it. 
If he has no better luck with this 
scheme than he had with' the 
Peace' River Railway, the Atlan- 
tic Freight Rates, and other.war 
c~ys, he will not get far with the 
Senate. 
:Old Nick went on, a rampage 
:Puesday night and showed ~i fair 
sample of the climate in,his do-' 
main. It was a very no'is7 night 
and lots of little boys and girls 
went over their misdeeds of the 
day before. 
The Province man, in his story, 
complained of a reckless drive in 
the Bulklev Valley. One guess 
zs enough to spot the driver• 
t Letters to the.Editor. 
: George T. Crow writ,es al~out 
the Port Essington fire':: ' ' 
The Editor• 
Dear Sir: ~. Yesterday a~ternoot~, 
~tt 2.30 p.m.. July 23, 1925, while 
we  were busy "in the 'cannery, 
one Of. the most disastrous fires 
started in the .JaPanese'•store, 
'All of us ~st0pped work and ran 
tb assist in moving" goods out of 
the store,  and, other.: people's 
tiouses~?. ~The.,wind:+ being from 
1;he west, took a whole lot of 
houses in a flame, nearly half the 
town destroyed. Many families 
homeless. Thank+the Lord+ tthat 
some besides,m'e,i'had ou'r+.fi6mes 
~afe,-but was in a narrow escape, 
I!,hapvened to have a Scripture 
motto on the Wall.=i (Ke~t•bv the 
power of God.) +So it must have •
been the Power of God that kept 
the flames from coming~urther. 
[But we are very sorr v~)/dt,those 
• l~who are homeless. Some~elp is 
i, lneeded for.those pobr~:fmilie/~, 
dlOhe hotel ~ m burnt (The Cale- 
'much talked I:zne mrge "~ameee souse was any~ areams. #" Ir 'q Tne , 
bf:/,yell0w~:Perit,,.!s 6nl~ith, e=wilb!lfitlrnt. And many other houses ~e. re  White De,ople3i!ye; ;and also, 
i i i~eSsof the ~ab ~ 'fb :/WOrk:~and~ltiattves': ""'"" ~'': ..... + ''~ ' 
tiie: u'n ~lllh/ghes~Of"~ie + ~'~¢hl~/ See. George T: C row," 
to world, ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  Port:+Essm~to"; +~'~..,:'" ............. 
H ] ry r Motors  
C'  
Up-  t.'o;datp., G .~. .~  and , ,  
XZEp~ shoP e~ntianiug ..... 
K. R. Wi lson combiu'at ion:  
re-bbrif ig fi~ai~iiin¢, acety-" 
l ine  wddj 'ng .gutt i t  ~ - 
Repairs +of al l  kinds 
quickly e~eeuted  .:
We canT. ~a complete  .. ; 
: . s leek  of  ,Ford. Parts 
and auto accessories 
New Cars in:,stock 
Free  A i r  
SMITHERS, B. C .  
: i  
• ; - - - - - .  
Importers and : ' 
Dealers in 
Walipalkrs 
Burlaps 
Paints, 
OILs 
Varnishes 
Ol~s 
Brushes; Elc, 
We car ry  the  
largest  and 
most  var ied 
stock in 
. ~d.th~rn 
• " ' Brit ish• 
Columbia 
Wr i te  us  for information when 
renovat ing or building your home 
. . r  
Make Your  Home At t rac t ive!  
B E A V E R  B O A R D  D l f f r R I B U T O a S  
W. EDGE Co, 
P.O. BOX 469, p r ince  Rupert ,  B.C. 
_ _ _ - _ 
d ~ : "  . . . . .  " 
Summer Excursion 
r t 
TiCkets 
EASTEI~,, CANADA , 
U~T~ STATES " 
........ Triangle Tour to 
JASPER+ NATIONAE •'PARK ...... 
One Way 'v ia  Vancouver 
• = and Pr ince .Ru l~r t  ' ' 
1lee your Local Azeat for full Imrtlculsrs 
• :i+' , !:: 
s 
Hayand 0at'  
ALW~kYS ON HAND.  
LARGE or SMALL  QUANTIT IES  
• + "'. BOYER& CARR 
City Transfer Cc , 
:: :": :"~si~rnsRs, B.C. 
I m ~  ~ Iml J i  £ 
P.O. ~ IM8 & 
Notice of Intention to Apply to 
:Purch lae  Lag& " " 
In. Skeena Land Recording District, and 
situate on Kitsumkalum Lake. 
+~ Take notice that I, Arthur Y. Wil~n, 
Of Remo, B.C., occupation mill super- 
intendent, intend to apply for permis- 
sion to purchase the following described 
lands: 
• Commencing at a post planted on the 
snore of Kitsumkalum Lake, 30 chains 
North of the N .W.  comer of L. 6733; 
thenc~ E .  10 ehmns;, thence N. 20 
chains; thence west 20 chains more or 
less; thence southerly following the 
shore hne of Kitsumkalmn La~e to' 
point of commencement and containing 
40 acres more or less. Land is required 
for erection of Look-out Station and 
headquarters for a patrolman for Forest 
Fire Protection purposes. 
ARTHURYOUNG WILSON. 
Dated June 22. 1925.. 2129 
Timber Sale X717i 
Sealed tenders will be received by the 
Minister of Lands not later than noon 
on the sixth day,of August, 1925, for I 
the purchase of Licence X7171, toeut l  
71,000 lineal feet of Cedar Poles and[ 
Piling on an area situated on the East[ 
bank of Skeena River, across the river[ 
from Pacific Station, Canadian National[ 
Railways, Range 5, Cosst'District. I 
Two (2) years will be allowed fo r  
removal of timber. . . . . .  
Further .particulars of the Chief 
Forester, Victoria, B.C., or District 
Forester, Prince Rupert, ~.C. 2425 
FU NITUI E 
and RANGES 
of every description 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
TO SHIPPING ORDERS 
Goods f.ob. Prince Rupert 
A. MacKenzie 
FURNITURE HOUSE 
Box 994 PRINCE RUPERT,, B.C. 
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Department.of, Wor~,  
NOTICE'TO CONTRACTORS 
sE'A+LED'TENDERs endorsed i!,Ten. . 
ders for New Huelton. SchooF.' will :be  
received by the H0nourable the'Minis- 
ter o f  Public Works up ~ I2"b'clock 
Noon on Friday, the 31at day o f  July,' 
1925, for the erection and completion of 
a One Room School and Out ~uildings 
at New Hazeiton~ in  the Skeena Elec- 
torsI District, B;C.. .  ~ .i : : . - . ; , . .  ! 
• Plans, Specifications Contract. and 
Forms of Tender may be seen on and 
after: the 13th day of  July,, 1925, and 
further information obtained at the 
Departnient o f  Public ~Works,'Parlia- 
ment buildings, and a t  the following 
offices; Government Agents at Van- 
couver, Prince Rupert, Smithers, and 
W. S. Sargent, Secretary to the School 
Board,' New Hazelton, B.C. . 
Copies of Plans, Specifications, etc., 
can be obtairled~ from the Department 
on payment of a deposit of Ten Dollars 
($10) which willbe refunded on return 
of the plans, etc., in good condition. 
The lowest or any tender not neces- 
sarily accepted. 
P. PHIL IP 
Deputy Minister and 
PublicWorks Engineer 
Public Works Department, 
Victoria, ~ B. C. 
July 7th, 1925 
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Tender For Softwood Ties 
Sealed tenders, addressed'to the 
undersigned and endorsed "TENDER 
FOR TIES",  will be received at the 
office of the General Tie Agent, Rooni 
802, Canadian Express Building, McGill 
Street, Montreal, until 12:00 noon Mon- 
day, August 3rd, 1925, for Railway 
Tiesto be manufactured from Douglas 
Fit, Hemlock, Jack Pine, Tamarack or 
Cedar Timber, cut between October 
1st, 1925, and May 1st, 1926, and dell, 
voted between January 1st, 1926, and 
September 30th; 1926, f.o.b, cars Cana- 
dian National Railways, in accordance 
with ~ Tie Specification No. $3W-1.2/ 
dated July 20th, 1923. 
All ties with the exception of Jack 
Pine must be peeled. Tender forms 
can be obtained at the office of the Tie 
Agent at M0ncton, Toronto and Winni- 
peg, or from the office of the General 
Tie Agent, Montreal  . . . . . .  ,, :,. : 
Tenders  will not be considered unless 
made out on fo rm ~supplied by  the 
Railway Company. . : ,•..~ . • 
The lowest, or any, tender not neces- 
sarily accepted. " ,- " 
W. H. GRANT, 
General Tie Agent, 
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
• Montreal, Que. 
July 2nd, 1925. 0305 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
4 
LTD. 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
' Brick Buildimz Papers •Roofing 
. . . .  Sash &'Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
• ~ Fir Finish a Specialty , 
ALBERT & 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
! 2 . ~. 
VaBCE,,at mw Bazelton 
In the Northern Hotel 
i 
+ / , , t  ! 
FPx]DAY;J++ J JULY 3 | st, I 25 
• • . . .  " ,  
. + . .  • 
" ,1 -*  • • a 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE NEW 'HAZELTON 
MEMBERS OF THE WOMEN~S AUXIr.iARY ' TO THE '" ' ' 
HAZELTON ~HOSPITAL. ., 3 ? , . "  . . ".' .0 
msic wm . . . . . . .  " "  , N e~L,,v-.,: 4 :?::>:~...;.',::-: . 
erO+eed+'i to buy new; bla.nk i +or "t~e; tt~;It~n ,)• , ............. ,. -..,,, ,,+. .,¢ ~:/ ,,+ ; ..... :.,,,.~.,/;+ ,+,+~ , .. : .. ., 
" ' ' - ' . - . .  :. : '+ "' '" .;. .4+ ,: . ."  ,,,;;; ' -'.'" .,)}.!i~.'. , "  ~'.' " ~:... '. .:. 
• ''":~,~'~+ ~*, ~ ~ ~" . ;  , " '  "~t"  Admission,+.+,+ +,., , , . . ,  . . . .  
, , . .  . , .  ~ . . , '~  ~, , ,  . . . . .  , , , . : ,  ' "Y . t "~,  ~ . t .  "+ ' .+~'  ' . 'A ,  7 , " " , ; i '  
• .o Exam:,ResuRs &,: .~ w '~', ""k " ':' . . . 
:, :!,Usk Promote Many  
Ske~_ a,~ Industrial Centre 
+ -" Interior Pupils 
.~----~.:-- :=-:--:-=...-~,: ,=--=. ~ . - .~=~ 
 +Omlneea 
"Us~ has awakened from • its ' Th fo'" " " ~" " "~ " 
lethargic si lence on religious mat- " e . ! lOWln.g-is,.tne lis~ oz 
-,-' - "-,' ' - ' - SuccesSfUl canuioa~es wno wrm:e 
: t~desn~o ~S6vt.a~vea~r+n~°it  s the education department's  ex- 
• . = • . aminations in June Whine the past inapt i tude by ~oi~tnbutinz mark ' " " -  " ' 
' .: . • s are noc sm~ed,  the names  
generously:  to :the building of a . . . . . . .  .. , , . 
. . . . . .  : . . . .  , ,, are given In alDnaoeucal oroer union cnurcn, wnleli Will De open ~ , 
for use'by an y~'eligious denomi- LIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE 
'" • ' ' " • " " tJ.AZELTON CENTRE , 
nation whmh cares to take ad- Hazelton Rub K ~Du an 832 Jes . . . .  , . , __ y . "  gg , - 
vantage o f  lt,}Protestant and sie H. MacKay 326, James A. Cox 304. 
Catholic alike. This •seems to be i New Hazelton--Thos. J. Marshall380. 
one of. the: first'r.easonable moves  :. TERRACE CENTRE 
owards a •closer,amity between i Kitsumgallum--Archie Donald 340,, 
rn~n nin6o'  th~ ,~lav~o.l.v.n cer~.i~ Gladys Ken.hey 333, Everett Thomas 
"~: ..... "7" -~. 'Y  ~ / ' .  . . . . . .  "~ ~ . . . . .  321, Marguerite Chretien 314. 
olvergence oI~oplnlOn, arla every ; SMITHERS CENTRE . 
follower of •constituted rel igion Smithers--Nanna Amelia Anderson 
should try tb encourage the ex- 328, Bertha Lulu Chapman 300, Irene 
HOtel 
Automobiles, Buse~, or 'Rigs 
meet all trains for passenger 
" : andbaggage ~ansfer '  . 
H~nqv, ARTEES roll TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAI~. ~. 
MEN 
4.  ! 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. . . . .  f 
periment for the purpose of a Tamar McIntyre 300. 
greater thought for the •psycho- 
logical advancement of the race. 
Capt. J. Willman has contributed 
a 99-year]ease on f~ontage on 
his land in Usk sub-division for 
thechurch. , ' . 
Mr. and Mrs/'M. A. Todd [eft 
for Vancouver on Friday, where 
they intend: to make their home 
for the time being. ' 
Dr. Hanson/ Of the Geological 
survey, with his assistants, R. 
H. B. Jones and J. R. Ramsdell, 
have arrived in Usk to start the: 
mapping of the remainder of ~l~e' 
district to be surveyed thisyear 
in  the Skeena-Bulklev section. 
The party is camped at 5-Mile on 
Kleanza; and expect to do ithe 
territory of the Kleanza and 
Chimindemesh creeks, and 'then 
go on' to the ~ Cot)per River di~: 
trier. There are great pointe of 
interest in :this outline df •their 
reconnaissance thatwiU be of the 
greatest interest ~o the public. 
A. 'A. McDonald, of Chiminesh 
and St. ' Croix. has just returned 
from the Babine stampede, 'and 
is going back there to develop 
his recent finds. He holds the 
highest opinion o~" the Babinel 
section ass  placer field and will 
~return t0 the groUnd when the 
proper time comes. " 
. Innes. , 
Mrs. G .  W. Graves  le f t  l as t  ( s )  indicates that a supplements 
Week, accomuanving her parents examination has been granted in one o: 
to their home in Edmonton,. and 'mere subject~. ". 
will be followed by her husband . - - -  ~ - , -  
on his annual vacation in the?  -- - : -=  .... - " - !  
course of two weeks, i I 
J. Russell capSizedwith a load [" Woodcock 
of logs recently and sudtai~ed a ~ , 
broken Wrist and other injuries, 
which necessitated treatment at 
the Itazelton Hospital. He is 
holne •again and making a good 
recovery. 
The return of•the st.amveders 
from Babine was Signalized by :a 
suppe r party a t the Wells resi. 
donee. Mr. and Mrs. I. Evans 
were the host and hostbss, and 
IC. ~ is theYlpr0vided a most enjbyable llelving 
evemng. ,. V. 
. Jas. ,. Da.rbY and.W, illiam Ellis 
returned from ~C.edarvale, Where 
they..~visited Steve,Young, on t, he . 
Sevei~. Sisters ,rnoun.tain,.;.~,w, he.re i . .  
he,. has s0m~,:splendid, showmgsl . ~ town.~ last 
of.goid,and~SilY,e.i" o res ; /• , , '  "•:,~.,;, with a:~s~ldg,~i' . |ort~/,~ ek 
: ~ew,  mineral dipe0,v~ricsi,cl0se iaddle:}.::h0rs~s {~nr0~te:. ~to 
t ,Q ,~sk  qre~ Telegraph C~k: ;~h~te~he'~tnd:a 
o~'.~Ion~i~,l~r~e, nugge~.;of th@[ p~rtner tak~dut big:'~ih~!11~nt= 
pri~a]i.;~e)lqw-i~.e.thii~'.;.'~th~i ] e~, Bill r~ted~:iUDi:,iibre~f0rg 
de~lopmen~,.ia~.:~a~'aited i~i.t~l~,w dan aria :renoWed old a~- 
much. local, in tere'eti: '~ '""/" //,, .{.:i~i , 'qd, ai~x!.a•ne.~,,7,ii) ~ .!.,¢,,' ~ '~% :'L::,I: i~: :"~ 
t 
Dining room in connection 
MEALS AT ALL  HOURS'  
} Tintagel Frederick M. Stearns 351. 
]~OSE LAKE CENTRE 
Rose Lake--Velma P. Higgins 342. 
~WISTARIA CENTRE 
Alexander Manson School--Louise M 
Morgan 416. 
• Wistaria--Glen R. Mohr 327, Alford 
J. Harrison 303, Ederard J. Mohr 300. 
: ' HIGH SCHOOL " 
~, BURNS LAKE CENTRE 
Francois Lake Public School 
Grade IX--Lucy M. Gain. 
Southbank Public School 
Grade IX-E l len Ruby Murray. 
Grade X--George C. Murray. 
HAZELTON CENTRE 
New Hazelton Public School 
Grade X--Ernest A. Goddard. 
, Normal Entrance and Junior Matricu- 
lation-Mitchell E. Newman. 
i KITSUMGALLUM CENTRE 
Kitsumgailum Superior School 
Grade IX -Bet ty  E. Anderson (S), 
Mary E. Wilson. 
Grade X--Edna M. nubble (S), Lau% 
fence Greip, Marguerite M. l~artin. 
.Evelyn D. Rice (S). 
Pacific Public School 
Grade X--Lillian Jeanette Taper. 
SMITHERS •CENTRE 
Smithers High Sch .ool 
Norms1Entr.ance,Georgina A. Smith 
iS). 
Junior Matriculation--Jamiesen H. 
Graham (S), Annie V. Green (S), R. 
Raymond Moran (S), Mary J .  V. Mc- 
~l tal 
r 
t 
I 
i ! 
I Hazelton• - B .C .  ~ 
SOUTH BULKLEY CENTRE [ ~ : " ' ' ' ' ' [" 
South Bulkley--Violet Keddy 301, lg -~. . . . . . .~ .~. . -~-~- - -~. .~ '  - - l~ 
I William Keddy 300. 3 
' BURNS LAKE CENTRE . I ?~-" ' ' " - - - - - - - , ' , - , ' - "  f 
' Burns Lake-Ol ive Nourse 326, Ken-' 
neth Kerr 303. g0t¢! I 
i l'rinc¢ Rupert !i 
A REAL GOOD HOTEL  -~ 
I Prince Rupert I 
[ B.C.  
Rates $1.50 per day up. ~'. 
The Bulldcy Hotel 
E. E. Orchard. Owner 
European or American Plan 
The headquarters fo r  the  Bulkley 
Valle~. Tourists and Commercial men 
find ~nis a grand hotel to stud at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle borses provided. 
Smithers. B.C. 
- -  ~ - -  N" 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK,  B.C.  
New. cleon and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RATES ARS " A 'XTRACTIVE  
THUS. SHACKLETON - P rop .  
- _ _ - _ _ , _ _ . 
Bedding? PIants 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
ROSES and all kinds of 
TREE8 AND SHRUBS 
• • CABBAGE PLANT~ ,. 
Cs~dosue P~ca  
/ ,: :D, GLENN!E., " 
~. '"' ~dA:v,.j PraNcE RUP~ ..,' 
? , , " '~  ~'t, . . . . . .  ,' ' "  ' 
, . .  • . ... . . . .  ; - - .  
. .  - , , ,  , • , :  . 
i 
f" v .  i ; :~  .~ 'o  
"i" ~fiOLICITOR ',, NOTARY PUBLIC, ' 
. •  . , ; ,  , L • , , I "  
,: S,-+McCdH 
. 
Mrs. J. Borsuk and son, Paul, 
were the guests  of  Mrs. P. Gum- ~ 
ula in Pr ince  `  Rupert •last week. 
Misses J~ C. an d M. Brand are 
spending a week with Mrs. B .  
Hodkin at Ki twanga.  
Mrs. M. Lazeark and sonl John,i 
Of Anyox are ~the guests o f  Mrs. 
J.i lBorsuk. 
Buchan, of Kitwanga.  
i W%Brand. ,  +wi th  ,t'.h 6haw 
,Mrs, A: H0benschUd .and Mrs. 
J .Borsuk Spent Monday in  Cedar~ 
i,.•Bill, Elder blew: into,i t 
~ek  k  
and  s l~i ,:i tO] 
" I ' .  , '  : , ~ '  t-- I -; .,"~,i, 
c(  
sMrrnes ~B~mh Colomm. 
, , '41  
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Prevent Forest Fires-- It  Pays 
I 
| 
" t 
Canning Season 
Get your jars, tops, etc., from us. We 
have. our stock on hand. 
Fruit For Canning 
Place your order for all fruit with us now. 
We will watch the market and supply your 
needs with the. best quality, and ~vhen the , 
' price is the lowest. .. 
S. H. SENKPIEL I oe.-, 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Mercl~ant [ 
I ItAZELTON NOTES I 
On Wednesdav morning Dr.W. 
T. Kergin arrived to spend the 
day with Dr. Wrinch, He has 
been on a tour of the old country 
for the past few months. Mrs. 
Kergin met him here. • 
Miss McDonald of South Van- 
couver has been a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hunt. 
lliiss Collinge, senior nurse at 
the hospital, left last Saturday 
for Vancouver. In September 
she will go to Toronto to take a 
post-graduate c0ursd. 
Mary Sargent entertained her 
little girl friends last Saturday 
afternoon. 
The W. A. social on the lawn 
at the Mission House was very 
~ successful last Saturday after- 
noon. OverS30 were received. 
Mrs. Win. Grant has been vis- 
iting in Smithers. 
There will be a meeting held !n 
Hazelton town hall on Aug. 8th, 
for the purpose of installing a 
local assembly of the Native Sons 
of Canada. All male versons 18 
years of age orover, born in Can- 
ada, are requested to attend this 
meeting. 
Mrs. Hal Kane Clements. of 
Chicago, a writer, was a l~uest at 
the Omineca Hotel recently. 
Miss Tervo of Victoria. on the 
recommendation of Inspector H. 
C. Fraser, has been engaged as 
teacher for the Hazelton school 
for the next term. The school 
board will meet August 6th to 
:again discuss changing the status 
of the •local school. The board is 
opposed' to the change. 
• J..H. Benson is Sp~ndinga few 
weeks in Teikwa. 
The  suggestion has bern.made 
that the HorticulturalSocietybe 
asked to take charge of the dis- 
trict display for the prince Ru- 
pert ~air this year. There is a 
feeling that this district can win 
the cue if an organized effort is 
made to get 'the stuff toget'her, 
The Horticulturai Society has the 
r~ organization if they will under- 
take the work.• 
Rev. Pound and famil~ spent a 
week in carny at Lake KathNn. 
They returned home Wednesday 
night. 
C. W,  Dawson took ,Mr. He,we 
Auto and Garage Service 
Cars to any point in the district at any hour of the day or 
night. Fast, efficient service; careful, experienced drivers 
Our up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficien t repairs 
FREIGHTING FORWARDING TRANSFER 
A.  E .  Fa lconer  2G°vrnnt'ph°ne:long, 1 short Hazelton 
I 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company °
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAM~HIP  SERVIC~ 
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For  Vancouver, \ lctoria,  Seattle, 
July 4, 8, i l ,  15, 18, 22, 25, 29. 
For Ketchikan, Wrangell Juneau, Skagway--July 6,10, 13. 17, 20. 24, 27. 31. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"- -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella 
Bella, Ocean ,~alls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturd~ at 11 a.m. ' 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES ' Full information from l 
W C Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Prince Rupert J 
J .p. N.P. • 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
REAL  ESTATE 
District Agent'for the leading 
/Insurance Companies- 
Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident .: 
KODAKS 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
STATIONERY 
PATENT MEDICINES 
VETERINARY REitTIEDIES 
TOILET ARTICLES 
CHOCOLATES 
SICK-ROOM SUPPLIES 
Up.t0-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C.. .. 
HAZELTON .- B.C.  i 
~ ~ .  _ ~ ~ _ , ~ ~  ff ' , .  ,. . . . . . . .  '~  
- - - - - - . - - - - - - , ,  The 
, , I l l  ~The Haze l t0n  Hospital  issuer 
Be O T AND +S HOE III .ekets orany pm%d'at l , l i0pe l  
T~ ' • • III monthin advanc p, This rate in, 
l l .p .nR l r l ] l l l f i '  I l l  eludes,off ice consultations an< 
- - - - - r  . - -~- - - -o  , I / I  medi~nes, as. well~ as all cost~ 
• _ ~ ' _ ;7 . ;  I11 '~; wlitle'iilth{.hotllPital.~Ticketsan BlacK, ' - 'an,  ana Whi le  , I l l  . . . .=_ . t  ., . . . .  - 
. . . . . .  . I .  . . . . .  I11~ ~ on la laab le  . in  i l i l i e l ton  f rom th i  
~noero... " " "  dru 'stor , ' .  : ' I r i l l  ' '  g el from T, J. Thorp 
A ent for . g -- ' I l l .  Telkwa. orbymai l  fiTolnthemedl 
WHITE CROSS RUBBER REPAIR I/ I  " • ' . . . .  
, . . . . . .  . . ,  .i ,:,"",7[j Arevouii:sul~seriberye[? ",. ' 
t 
' , , . ' /+ : :  i: ; 7':.;i:! 
Geo. Hodgins Back 
(continued from page 1) 
Burke, the original discoverers, 
returned to town from their 
second trip into the placer fields0 
and they recorded claims. They 
are going back to Kisgagas at 
the end of the week. They are 
well pleased with the results of 
their work. 
Last Tuesday a~ternoon Jim 
Jones l~ft for Kisgagas. his sec- 
ond triv. and he proposes to 
remain as long as possible and 
work the I~round. 
All those who did any work 
brought back samples of both 
kinds of g01d, and there is not a 
knocke'r, except aliiong those who 
either did not get into the creek 
or who failed to pan any gravel 
after they did get in, The ovi- 
nion of those who have any know. 
ledge of placer mining is that to 
find the paystreak is only to find 
the bedrock of the old channel. 
Work is going to be done this 
summer and fall which will de- 
termine this point. 
Terrace Fall Fair 
The Terrace Fair is Sept. 15th 
and 16th-the last on the list, but 
also the best ti,me for luch an ex- 
hibition. The vrize lists are now 
being distributed and Secretary 
Agar will be glad to supply you 
with a Copy and'with the entry 
forms. The fair this year is be- 
ing c0nducted by business men 
and farmers and there is the best 
of co-operation exhisting. The 
fair shou ld  be  the bestever held 
and it will be if"thepeople Of the 
town and district give their as-~ 
Sistance bY exhibiting and bv at- 
tending. A good fair and an en- 
thusiastic populace is the I best 
advertising the district. can get. 
W. S. Harris wasavisitor down 
the line this week'. • ' 
• " ' fo r  sale Saddle Horse Sound;~ 
!fast, suitable for l ady ,  App ly  A. Al- 
d~idge, Kitwanga. B.C. 0B-- 
• Ir 
] ~r~ C011ie sheep dog;" has natural 
~t2~o~ bob tail; black and tan, ' 
white breastl named "Bob" .  Send 
information to ' John Cuthbert,. South B] NSON BROS Hazelton. . . , ., / • 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LINHAGTAMENHMENTS 
pRE.i=MPTION8 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
~rown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over. 18 yexrl of age,, 
xnd by aliens on declaring ilit~ntion. 
to become British subJe~tl, Ùon'all-, 
tional upon residbnlm, olgupaUon, 
tnd improvement for alfftcuItural 
purposes~ 
Full information concerning reliu- 
lations regarding pre-emptions is. 
l iven in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-em~lt Land," c6pies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of 
L~nds, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov- 
ernment AgenL 
Records will bo granted covering 
only land suitable for agriculturat' 
purposes, and which Is hot timber- 
land,, i.e.. carrying over 5,000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast Rings, 
slid 8.000 feet per acids east of that 
Range. 
Applications for* pre-emptions are. 
~'o be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of the Land Recording Dl- 
yision, in which the land applied for' 
is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob- 
tained from the Land Commissioner.. 
Pre-empUons must be occupied for. 
five years and improvements mxde. 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be, 
received. 
For more detailed lliformatlon see 
the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are. received for pur- 
• chase, of vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being timberland. 
for agricultural purposes;, in in imuin  
price 6f first-class (arable)land is $5. 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per. acre. Further lnfor- 
matt0"n regarding purchase or leas~ 
of Crown lands is glv.en in Bulletin, 
No. 10, Land series, '!Purchase imd. 
Lease of Crown Lands."." 
Mill, factory, or Industrial sites on, 
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres,, 
may be purchased or lea§ed, the con- 
ditions including payment d~ 
stumpage. 
HOMESITE  LEASE8 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding ~0. 
ac~'es, may be leaned as homesites. 
conditional upon a dwelling being 
erected tn the:.flrst year, t i t le  being 
obtainable after residence and im- 
provement conditions axe fulfliledt 
and land has been surveyed. I 
L I~ASES ,~ ! 
For grazing and industrial pur- 
poses areas not exceedinK 640 gorel 
may be lea~od by one perso n or 
company. ~ 
GRAZING 
Urider'the:Grazing Act th~ ~ . 
Into ie  .divided into gi'azlng dist!!., .. 
and the range administered under r 
Grazing ~ COmmissioner. ~ Annut 
i ir izlng permits axe Issue~ bu~'  o~' 
numbers raziged0 priority beinff l iven . 
to established owners. Stock-owners , 
may form aHociations for rimge' 
management. Free° or partially free, ' 
.permits are available for .  settlel's 
campers and travellers, uP' to , 
head. 
Aut J C Cottages For Rentl[ ....o tincy 5crvi c 
One two,roomed cottage and one one" " ' 'BetweenHazeltonend New.  
roomed cottage, furnhished; well-locat- 
ed; for rent by week or month.  App ly  Hazelton and the Railway, 
G. D. Parent, New F.azelton. • 05011 qr to  any point in the dis- 
. . . .  t'rict--and at. any hour. / 
of Prince Rupert on a fishing ex- . 
toLo,t,  keo. Wedn.. Timber Lot 
d y, te noo. ,dthevh,dalot ' For 
o.f good sport: ~ . .  : ' .' ,.~U|U i:~ 
i Chaa ~J.enme ofEighth Cabin • i;. : - - - : / ,  .... ~ii i ~ 
m hohdavmg in l;own,": " ~ I~ ~ .... RuiTneert"Offlcialff Administratol a~ P~nce 
i [ r . ' ' ' " , :  ' fp" ~ era for sale Lot i711p Range 
u.:.~A^ u.,..'~;.~ A . . . . . .1  l~.U;t." 5;: Coast Distr ict .  This lot was Crown 
,U  L I | J I IS~ J l , l l i t i J l i l l ; l l l l l  i ' i ,  lU I I l l l l ,  IQ l i  i l . : JA l l l i l t .# i "  I - r __~_ .2  I .=  . l i t , in  v~ " • _ • ' - . - -  . 
' - -  " - -  . .~- .  I I l l  l i l l lU  I i l  i l i l J IO ,  " J l . l  c o n l l n a  a eons l ( ie r .  tion...September 8th  to  lZtli, I able quantity of Cedar f it for p¢les and 
• : ' pilings, aria, considerhble tie timber. Exhlblts fro.every part of North I The ~ro . . . .  - ;" " 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  . ,.,i ,": p per t ly ,  pare o i , ine estate oz Centr.alB.C; Sportltand'Attrac~lJosephLappie;~it~~b~ieci~: .;,... .... ... 
tions~and every,, featurethatcouldl:' .  ~ ) , .NOR_M.A.N.:A..:.W.A.T,T,, ;, 
- ~ ' .' . . . .  , . . . .  ' " "  ~.", " '  ' " / . . . . . .  umclaiAclmlnlstraior. 
help you to en3ov yourself. ' ~011Prince'Rupert~B.C: .... ' ..... 0109 
' Phone:  [ 
New Haze l ton ' l  shor t  3 long 
Hazelton--  
0minces Hote l ,  2 long 2 short  
• ~ ! I ] ~! : 
~B.C. LAND SURVEYOR !: 
: : J ,  ,A l l~ l~ Rutherford ~: 
: ;  <~;All du~ptbns:ioflSUr. • i I 
• veys .prbmptly executed ,  i~ 
: ,~I$OUT~i!HAZELTON LL.,  ~': 
